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years; ex-addicts; ex-offenders; and young (17- to 20-year-old) high school dropouts. Five of the 15 sites enrolled dropouts.  Dropouts participating in the program had no immediate plans for further educa-tion and were without immediate employment prospects; many had a history of delinquency. Supported Work sought to inculcate participar with the necessary work habits, desire for employment stability, skill etc., for future labor market success; these were to be achieved throi subsidized work experiences that would be gradually more demanding ant
approximate regulär unsubsidized employment.
Three aspects distinguish the Supported Work program:  (1) peer group support; (2) graduated stress; and (3) close supervision.  The peer group aspect was implemented through the assignment of individuai to work crews consisting mainly of program participants, and this aspect was accomplished in a more or less consistent fashion across sites. Graduated stress was intended to expose the participant to increasingly higher performance Standards that eventually corresponde< to those typical of regulär, unsubsidized Jobs.  There was a good dea! of Variation across sites in how this program aspect was actually implemented. Close supervision was designed to facilitate the transf« and then development of skills, proper work habits, and proper attitudes. Supervisors could be either program staff or nonprogram Supervisors from the host employer.
All five Supported Work sites that had youth enrollees participat« in the evaluation. Applicants were randomly assigned to experimental and control groups. Those in the experimental group could participat» in the program for a maximum period of 12 to 18 months, depending on the site. Both experimentals and controls in the sample were interviewed at baseline and then at 9-month intervals that continued for up to 36 months for some sample members.2  For purposes of the evaluation study, the enrollment period started in the second quarter of 1975 and lasted until the second quarter of 1977. The maximum length of the postprogram period covered by Interviews was determined by when an individual enrolled. On average, youths in the program lei it well in advance of the maximum period allotted for participation; only about 18 percent of the enrollees lef t to take other Jobs or to enroll in an educational or training program (Maynard, 1980:Table III.2).
The statistically significant positive effects of Supported Work • employment rates, hours of work, and earnings were largely confined t< the period of participation in the program (see Table 7.3). During t first 3 months following enrollment, program participation increased average monthly earnings of participants by $289 (389 percent) , avera hours worked by 112 hours per month (459 percent) , and the probabilit;
2 A special resurvey was conducted over the period July 1980-January 1981. This resurvey provided data covering a period of 38-67 months following initial enrollment. The results of the study did not substantially alter the conclusions reached in the original study (Maynard et al., 1982).

